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Colombia, S, Kch. 1 .Alva
Ifop<r. J M. arid Mildred r.i i vr-. I

chum schoolmates, pate with rheti
lives today ior insisting upon diking
their first airpla«e ride. The twe
children wort bunted to death when
the airplane in wiuch rhoy wort

l-wsenji?^ was= thrown ort »»f »h«:
pilot's conLvol by a suddenly
winrl. and crashed after sifiKimt a

ailv.ev signal tower .'0 feci hiirh at
he edge «£ the city. Th» pilbt escapedwith minor injuries, juinpiiijj

i !"U7;i ;nt' plant' trie liiM.uw, :ouiif

,'<1 the ground, before ip wreokngi
Mazed into a mass of flames thai
resulted in the death of the*two girls.

Dallas. Texas. Feb. 20-Pi niocrat
ie party principles were pat above
mlivFiu;?; candidates "including m\

.vn" by the militant Senator James
A. Reed f Missouri, as he visiter
today with Texas, political leaders
lewispapvrme-a arid old Criemis
)pe?i::;g a speaking t«»ur through th«.
.vest, the v etc ran campaigner put ir
a bdsy day froui ia arrival early ir
rhe morning; making two Kpeeche*
and holding open house meanwhile
n his hotel room. On the outside
f>f the building hung a sign: "Reec
for i'residdnt Headquarters." At th'.

set he informed hewspapermci
:hat he would .not discuss candi
iaeies. Asked about Governor A
Smith of Xcv York, he reiterates
that he would "not discuss Mr
Smith.'

Washington, Feb. 20. Withou
or debate. *n< house idda:

approve-.: a hi!: to enable mother;
and 'didovys of wsir veterans burie<
n Fuvtioe vp make a pilgrimage ti

Ame'lT^hY. cemet erces overseas a

bVel'Timer.t expense. The widow
veuld be restricted to those win
have not remarried. The measure
hi< h no_ .. the senate, wouh

V!iip«>v/ev the president? in

ion with tlu Aim?n<an Red (Vt>-*oi.rran^tv for the pilgVfraage * 'a
iitVs tiiutl during the period ( thve
y t at a Cia>m July i < I ;"!*>8." Th
mothers ar-d widu As \Voi>?d be lakei
to in E'arh tfrou
voydd main iibnxui approxdioatel;
:\v6 Uvck? and in no ca>v lonpre
ihan iho'c v.vcici.: dISSs returi
ransoovtaMon wen- unavailable.
Kd .kiik.-nrs ^eVernov of Indiana

was tYecd hist Thursday when Judg
MeOabe instructed the juyy «> rt

turn Verdict of not guilty. At
torneyss for Jackson won acquittal 6
:h» ritiund that the state had l'aile.
to pioye one p'nasi- of its « §&- -cort

tii" ;in alleged attempt t.
liritiv foi-nwr Governor Warron I
Mr ("vary i,i I H'J.i. Governor Jack
son wanted t-i colMffia through ih
rase to meet the testimony presotitei
iiy the prosecution.that he ar.<
others cXfetred forrner Governor Me
Cray ? 10,000 in 1033 ami a. guarar.
tee ol immunity from conviction or

charges pending against him. i£ hr
would name -lames E. McDonald tt
the vacated Marion county prosecut
erahip. The motion for an instructedteriiicr was presented immediate
Iv after the -state rested its ease.

Ohaviotte.. N. C. Feb. 20..Col
T. beRoy Springs, millionaire capi
talist and textile magnate of Charlotteand Lancaster. S- C- was she!
in the time but riot critically irijtireii
here today by E'nlred Griffith, eot
ton broker, and a former employe
Tiie shooting occurred on the inair
business street of the city shortly
before noon and in sight of Severn
scores of people. Thy bullet caterer
the upper left cheek of Col. SpringsE shattered the cheek bone, ranged up
ward and stopped at the base of tin
brain, but without causing a shut
fracture. Just what caused thi
shooting could not be definitely as
certained as Co). Springs was <>uotoi
as saying die did not know the cause
while Griffith, who is 7t> years old
and his attorneys refused to tali
for publication.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 20...
sensational tale of alleged politic?
intrigue, involving the Ec Klu
Klan, Horse Thief Detective Assort:
tioii, gan-totir.g preacners and ui
Indiana Anti-Saloon League, ws

enfolded here today by Hugh 1
Emmons, a former klan Cyclops,
a dopositic.il given to Attorney Gei
oral A. L. Gilliom. The uttorrn
general will use it in connection wu

a suit be brought recently .to ou
the klan from Indiana. . Emmon
who between 11)23 and 192fi, incl
sive. said he was associated with Vr
ley Klan No. of South Bend ai
St. Joseph county, declared he hi
been told by W Lee Smith, until r

oently .grand dragon, that the seen
order was formed for the purpose <

getting political control of the Un
ted States. For eight hours, En
mons unravelled the story of ho
he said, the klan stuffed baih
boxes, used whiskeyto win election
raided men 'in had" with the o

ganization. and boycotted Catholic
and Jews who were in basiness. "i
was a kind of double crossing propi
sition," he said, after alleging tht
men were brought into the klan o

£, one set of principles and give
another set to follow when they ha

Prohibition and the
Presidency

(Collier's Weekly)

prohibition is the m >st exciting
>:» sitiy question befort the country.Mr.iv than any other openly

'list|u$5ed issue it vrill influence the
soleceion o< the president this year

Calvin ; r-' ;s counted a

'dry." Herbert Hoover is "dry"
rather than 'Svet'' Alfred I* Smith
IS. "wi'l."

'A*ha* (iiiforer.ee wili the election
of "not' or a "dry"* candidate
make iit the actual erifor'cement of
prohibition?

If V, r. f'ardidjre wore re-elected
desmte his preference not to run. it
is safe to say r.o startling change
...i.i i. \i» M »i...
<imu '(v .mi n»'v»ri *».-> niv

lieir of the Coolidge administration
would naturally feel impelled t'»
continue the saiue policies. W hat
could or would fioveinor Smith do
differently?

Whit? first is the present condj-ioii?
Th- most conspicuous fact is that

prohibitum has not stopped drinking
has lereiy changed the nature

of rh: liquor traffic. The saloon has
la-en abolished. Recognized brewci&and distilleries are idosed. Both
the menu fact'i re and 'he distribution
vf liquors of all sorts are now elan.destine -and cuminab The bootleg;yer has succeeded the saloonkeeper

> and the wine merchant.
» The volume of liquor consumed
may possibly have been reduced.

» The quality has certainly been im»paired, 'lhe character 01 the men

engaged in the business is obviously
I worse. Before prohibition the liquor
1 trade carried a social stigma: now it

is a mark of the criminal.
In contrast with this; drinking ha?

^
lost it- stigma. Before the war tc
be drunken was a disgrace. Now toy

f often it is a matter of jest. The
sinew nii.'ilitv of women hrouirht. will
} it a now appetite* for hard liquor
, l"nd<w prohibiten women and young
{ people drink* more, or at least mor<
s i'lagrnntly than when alcohol was
j .i legally sanctioned beverage.,J Such in a few words is 'he situa
\\ lion with which any preside lit, "wet"

or "dry," must deal. What there
fory would an avowed "wet" such as

^ Alfred K. Smith be likely to d<
e about it?
eJ .Real lira can be had from Gov
n 'j crncr Smith's message to the Nov
p York legist*it ire last month. Then
y Governor Smith summed :n> Ids atti

tudOi; Here is his position:
,, i. Prohibit ion is a fruit of post,

v :ir hysteria The legislature shouh
have allowed the people U. expres.

l* their will at the polls hut did not.
e 2. Those opposed to proh'bitioi
r\have the unassailable, right i<> pe

tition a change in the Volstead ac
or in the constitution.

* :*. Hut the authority to chang,».
the enforcement of the law now be
longs to congress and to congress

j any petitions must be sent,
j ». Finally, in Governor Smith':
pvyn words;

* j "In the meanwhile, there dpyolvo?^ upon the state the sfcred duty oJ
"i sustaining the eighteenth amend

merit and the Volstead act. They art
l .... li-4: *. iL^. » --f

iiiucu OflLx toi uii' laws «.u tm-*

21 stale asour own laws and our own
1; constitution.

"as far iis I am concerned, in
-j obedience to my oath to sustain the
"j constitution of the United States, I

have ^peaiedly promised the people
that, so far as it lies in hiy power in
tl)c constitutional or statute law, 1

.will remove from office, upon proprfer moot being presented, any public\ official charged with laxity in en_!tea cement of the laws.'*
This is" a concrete and tangible

, urogram. First-, there would be a
ii»- and honest effort to enforce

j the existing laws. Second, the
j voters would be encouraged to express(heir views through the means

of referenda
2 Under such an administration we
» should possibly be drier than w<
y have ever been. Obviously the law

could not. be changed Quickly ever
j if the voters of three fourths of the

slates ultimately decided that th<
eighteenth amendment should be al

m j'drefl
Cry fo'

J chef's Castcria is a

s, pleasant, harmless Substifutefor Castor Oil,
j* Paregoric, Teething Drops awl
). pared for Infants in arms and

To avoid imitations, always look for
n Proven directions on each package.d L

Til5.' WATAUGA UEMOCKAT- E'

Becomes Actress

Photo sho\v> ?
pretty Canadian .:> hath <
Beauty She i* »- iiscoiered ?
<rout for { !«. -n.r /itgfchl, the

1 world's foremost expert on pukhr?;tude. while she '
» :..ver -lap.iack n

Child's S\vv York rotanran:. \5:>s
Pierce will he seen shortly in tin c

of one Ziret'-M s nredivik-::

tcrcd oi topealed.
lif.Miv.it-o of who t5 nominated

arid circled. there will therefore be
little chgnjdrc in prohibition durhr;
the next presidential term.

,j An honoi'ai>ie "wot** would probablyfeel a greater need to enfovcv
t the Volstead act strictly than would

a "dry" oflVeitVl who \Vould be sat\
: "from 111- criticisru of the prohibition
»I advocates.

Those who favor the nominal ha
of Governor S-rith on the theory

I ttlilt W? electi.ltl '.vnu!d nrc&iee ni'-r.
ln:vi better liqiuir ivrc chasing a will
o' !io-v. ;> The ejection of s
"wit" however, he -he occa

} sion af vote takine which wnuh
clearly record the \vd! ef the peppieso", ihe arifftis states Of. tin
other bi'.nd, an r? elljgeiii "dry1 might njap calf Uiv such popular ex
j)i«of sentiment* Itowevci
instigated, they" vci'-M he of on«-r
ntous value in providing an uriequiv
»»eal answer, at least for a term «»;

! years, to" the argument that the dec
tbrate has not had an opportunity U

, speak its mind eh this corroding is
sue1

j i aiiiiy the crime to hei* mother,i! who is now Mra. Alma 1'eU.y
j (iatlin. o.n ivinl in UocVirij»h.tnt coimt!t v for the murik-i- of h-:v father,
Smith IYtty admitted to a jury
Saturday that while trying to pent
sot:u- lnformatier. a& to the prob:able fate of her mother's soui, she

I told tin- Rev. Thomas I-'. fat-due she
herself was the murderess. Airs.
G&tlin said her mother killed Smith
T. Petty with an axe January 10,

ij wffi hie was drunk and trying to
cut ?»lrs. Gull in's throaV following a

'night of terror during which he repeatedlythreatened to wipe out the

j whole family. AVipodrbw Petty. Hi

Note: It WOIlPf 1->X iPea-sii t,A v-tiVKKSi.
v fchi.- if hot true.

Forty-Year Goitre
Removed Without Operation. ColorlessLiniment Used

Mis* M. J. Little. Addor> N. C\,
says . "My mother suffered with

\ go.Ire, for forty yean--. Grippe and
ere cou^h caused it io enlarge

and worry her- She used Sorbol
Qnadruplefor two months and hci
goitreuas ^rone. I will tell or write
her eohiplete. expeiaence.''

Sorbol Quadruple is not expensive
i and is pleasant to use. Write Sorbpl
i Cdr.ipany, Mcchanicsburs, Ohio. Sold
^ by all drugg st.i. Locally at Boont

Drug: Co.
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Soothing Syrups, especially preChildrenall ages.

the signature of
Physicians everywhere rcccnuncnd it

/ERY THuRSDAT.BdONE, N. C.

brother of %§. Gatlin, was present ing to him in dctai
when the -laying took place, she tes- her, despite the f
tiHed. and took the stand to Cor-, yarorn on a Bible <
roborate his sisters story of the he would never n
crime. Binding *he family to secre- Mrs, Gatlin told h
ey. the mother died the following istei wa scroucbei.

I March vithout confessing or allow- railing and directlv
ing the story to be told, Mrs. Gatlin cution table. She 1
declared, although she said she in- >v in the eye and
sisted to her mother's dying moment never left the figt
that sh». ought to confess and. not chair.
leave them "with this trouble on our
hands/' Preacher Partiue, who Uustj It's hard to se
Wednesday related to the jury that! groundhog could y

* * .raiim oa couiessRo uw slay- weather we re havi
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The COACH brilliant]
valvc-in$w C? g Chevrole

JOJ sarional
S;::1. .*495 Every m<

n><-coupe *595 detailed
rhr4 lX.ur y,7C ot doU;iri
Sedan 0/!> ,
ht Sport ^tion one 1

SlT'"V.' mentasvn>elim>cri;,l *''^1 CLamlau j| 1.3
Utility Truck $>1QC llUt IlOfc 15

(Chassis Only) cct tfoe fiiiht Delivcxv ST7CJ .tChtusis.On£y) 3 aCmCVCIY
All prices f. n.bi :_#l(.

Flint. Mitlo'itzn TLSll

Check Chevrolet Vanceme
Delivered Prices

V
They include the lowctt A Oil OWC
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to PLOWI

If To make the most from
;? tial to plow early and d<

j5 1 every day when you can

j? year. Don't wait for the
j< don't hurt to plow groui
is the year.

i
| OUR STOCK OF PL<| COME AND LOC

i *I
BOONE HAR

j; EVERYTHING i
!; Slogan: "Plant More, G|

j
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i. b,-ok<: faith \vith j Seed Potatoes
U K

,

** *-' | Cooperating with the Department-ver bis JreariJSjai , Agr;cultun. , w. mrMnf, arranpeien \on 1 . nien^5 ^ certified seed potatoes
ersiory. the aV, formers in the county who

jii. ou vue o« gfc them. There seems to be
\e l1*, .L *e lMO*,e* a shortage of seed to supply the deockedhim square- maR(U. of Wataujra farmers this yearis ga£« III "in nn(| |5gjjr J^;r;np si-p'i should place

ire ra the vvUness ;hoir a..Jfrs with mc at om.e j am

j not going: into the business to make
money but to assist the farmers and

'
i
U U

i C\ei). V: ohlv want to buy a sufficient amountred.ct the land of i th(, ilelliaml.
|»-tf U QUAbLS

al Achievement
j t>.. _ r_ _

LU ierjLurmance
marvelous new bodies by Fisher, styled
he artistry and originality for which the
me is; famous . . - and providing all the J
performance advantages of an improved
head motor.the Bigger and Better
t is hailed throughout America as a senchievementin beauty and performance!
>de! in the Chevrolet line is worthy of
comparison with cars costing hundreds
; more.not only in brilliance of executerichness and completeness of appoinivell.
ntil vou take the wheel and drive do you
all significance of this latest Chevrolet '

vent. Only then can you know the thrillItsof the most remarkable chassis adntsthat Chevrolet has ever announced!
it to yourself to come in and learn the
this sensational new car. Come in todayL

ievrolet Co.
4E, N. C. >

T LOW COST
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i
your farm, it is essen- | jf
sep. Make the best of | *

plow at this time of 5
i ground to get dry as it 5
ncl wet this season of <

3WS IS COMPLETE. |>K THEM OVER. |
IDWARE CO. I
[N HARDWARE ij
row More, Have More."
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